
Anti-Saloon League Stands for Publicity |
About a month ago it was announced

by the Frederick County Anti-Saloon
League that the League would publish
the names of all persons signing applica-
tions for liquor licenses in the county,

and space was conlracted for in the Fred-
erick papers for this purpose. The liquor
people are objecting seriously to such a

procedure, and intend to go to the limit

to stop the league from publishing the

names of the signers. Various church
organizations are supporting the League

in its endeavor, and the matter no doubt

whl become very interesting. The law
requires that all applications for saloon

licenses must be filed by April Ist and
are left on file until April 20 in which

time those who have objections may file

their complaints.
The League claims the public has the

right to know who signs applications for

liquor licenses, but so far we have not

seen any reason given by the liquor peo-
pie why they do not wish the names made
public.

In a recent issue of the Westminster
Times, the editor commends the Good

Templar lodge of Mt. Airy for deciding

to publish the names of persons signing j
liquor applications in that town. He al- ;
so says, “we have no quairel with the I
man who signs a saloon license applica-
tion. Of course we do not think it is the
right thing to do. It costs the county

far more in the ruin it works on its man- j
hood than it pays into its treasury in li-

cense fees. * * *

“A saloon license application is a pub-,
lie document. It is tiled among the offi-!
•ial records of the county. It can he j

seen by anybodv. Why must it be kept

hid? * * It Mr. A. and Mr. B. and the
rest of the alphabet want to open a road '
iheir names arc published and they do not
object. If the same persons want to
men a saloon, wqy should they not say

¦in to the public over their own signilure

n the public press in the same way.

Vh>? Think it over!"

Malimla, Neb., Feb. (i, 1913.
"lieion Publishing Co.,

Thurmont, Md.
Dear Sirs:

You will pardon me for not re

newing sooner as 1 have not been to town
for going on two months and 1 just re-
ceived a one dollar bill the other day and |
I send the same to you for to renew my

paper for another year.
Well Mr. Editor everything is all O.

K. with us in old Nebraska. We have
had good crops of all kinds and pretty
good prices. We have nothing to com- |
plain of as we are both in the enjoyment j
of good health and spirits. Our winter I
has been mild so far and no time has it
been very cold except about one week

that it went much below zero.
Our crops have been very good on the

dry land farming districts. We are living

about seven miles above the Government
canal, so we cannot get any water to ir- i
rigate our land. We are raising good
crops without irrigation and we don’t

have any water rent to pay Uncle Sam.
Wheat went 20 and 25 bushels per acre,

oats 25 and 40, corn 20 to 50. This is on

dry land farming as we call it in this
country. We are getting to the front
alright in Nebraska.

If you see lit you may publish what 1
have written and in conclusion I would
say that Nebraska is for Wilson but 1

vote prohibition, hut perhaps some of j
my Maryland friends will not agree with I
me on that subject so here’s good luck to |

you and to all of my old chumbs.
G. B. G. |

The P.MVnI Sx\ indie.
For some time agents or persons rep-

resenting themselves as such, have been

in this community olfering fur sale one,
two or three magazines for the sum of
49 cents. The scheme is a swindle and
persons here and elsewhere in this coun-
ty have handed over the 49 cents and arc |
yet looking for the magazines. During !
the day of the Farmers’ Institute at this
place last month, three magazines were

offered at our home for 4S cents pro ha- j
Ply a special inducement. Just this week j
another caller offered three magazines
for the remainder of the year to us for

simply paying the postage. If you pay
over the postage you wonder the remain-
der of the year why your magazines

don’t come. If you want magazines,

send your money to the publisher or go

to your local representative.

Engine Derailed.
On Tuesday of this week while engine

j No. 724, one of the largest on the West-
ern Maryland road, was doing some shif't-

j ing of cars at this place, the driving ]
wheels mounted the rail and she went oil'
on to the lies. Before the engineer could
stop the wheels one side went onto the
ground. Due to quick action on the part

of men working where the accident oc-

curred, the engine was kept from going
on her side. A number of rails were

broken, but the track was not otherwise
injured. The tender did not leave the I
rails. Traffic was continued on the sid-1
ing. Late in the afternoon the wrecking

1 | crew put the engine on the rails.

I Another wreck occurred Tuesday night!

1 at Cranberry, several mileseast of West-
j minster. The track was blocked several
hours and trains and mails delayed.

Old Resident Dead.

, | Mrs. William B. Morrison, for many
years a resident of Emrnitsburg, died on

¦ 1Monday of this week, aged 95 years and
| 5 months. The deceased has enjoyed
I good health practically all her life until

i about a week before her death when she

I was stricken with pneumonia. She is
; survived by four sons, viz.: Thomas, of

| Washington, D. C., William and George

’ 1 of Emrnitsburg, and Edward Morrison of
’ Thurmont. Funeral services were held

1 Wednesday in the Presbyterian church at
Emrnitsburg.

f Don't You Believe It.
. | Some say that chronic constipation

e cannot be cured. Don’t you believe it.
.

Chamberlain’s Tablets have cured others
. —why not you. Give them a trial. They
s cost only a quarter. For sale by all

I dealers.

I'roiVshioiial

Vincent Heboid.
Attriiey-at-liw.

Attorney for Thurmont National Bank.

At Thurmont Every Thursday.

Offices Skboi.ii B’i.o’g, Emrnitsburg, Md.

Both (C. B. Emrnitsburg, 22 4.
Phones. I Fred’k Co., Ennnitshurg, 27.

i ii ih. v. wal iirs
A N I>

li. COlHill.VriK,
Af

FREDERICK, MARYLAND.
Mr. Waters will be in Thurmont

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Will give prompt attention to all Law,

Equity and Testamentary business placed
in our hands.

Telephone call 271.

CHARLES McC. MATHIAS
Atfoniey-al-Law

Office with Emory L. Coblentz,

The Peoples Fire Insurance Building,

Frederick, Maryland.
At Thurmont Every Night and

Saturday afternoons.
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Local Items.

Don’t forget the King’s Daughters

Supper at the horn a of Mrs. Kefauver,

Friday evening, February 21st. Plan to
spend some time with them.

Creagerstown Items.
Miss Grace Six entertained the follow

ing friends on Tuesday evening of last

week at her home: Misses Ethel Work-

ing, DeLila Haim, Bessie Long, Beulah
Ogle, Messrs Harvey Working, Marion

Havner and Marion Warner. The even-
ing was spent in vocal and instrumental
music and at a late hour the guests were

invited to the dining room and served

with cakes ami fruits, and after render-
ing several selections all returned home

much elated over the evening of pleasure.
Mr. Paul Hann, who spent seven weeks

in the Keyser city hospital at Keyser,

W. Va., with typhoid pneumonia, is rap-

idly improving and has spent several

weeks at his home in this while he recu-
perates, and when his physical condition

permits he will return to Keyser to take

up his work with the B. & 0. railroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Putman, who spent

several days with his parents in Freder-

ick during his father’s illness and death,

have returned home.
Miss Dell ’ Speak spent several days

last week with Miss Edna Ramsburg at

Highlandtown.
Hon. Geo. Groshon, the famous orator,

has given a number of lectures at the
storeroom of Mr. G. T. Moyne, of High-

landtown. Mr. Groshon is an elocution-
ist of great ability and he relates narra-
tives in such a manner as to nearly make
your hair stand on ends and your blood
to run cold and he is thinking of writing

a hook of his experience during life.
Services in St.John's Reformed church

Sunday at 2 p. m.
Misses Hilda Flanigan and Edith Phil-

lips of Woodshoro spent several days last
week with Miss DeLila Hann.

Mr. Ross Reinsburg, who is having pub-
lic sale on Saturday, will have, no doubt,

the largest sale in this community, and

for many miles around there are a great

number of sales and more changing of
residences than known for years.

Rev. F. I.Thomas, pastor of the Church

of God will hold preaching services on

Sunday afternoon, March 2d, at 2 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Havener spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Eyler at Troutville.

The Jr. 0. U, A. M. Council of Creag-

erstown will holii its regular business
meeting on Saturday evening, Feb’y 22d.

The Monocucy Valley Band will meet
for rehersal Tuesday evening, 25th. It

L hoped that all members will be pres-
ent,

Mr. and Mrs. John Long, the newly-

weds, were serenaded at the home of the
groom’s parents near Lays, by the Mo-
nocracy Valley Band last Monday even-

ing.
Miss Catherine Alhaugh, of Thurmont, i

has been appointed as assistant teacher j
in the public school at this place and so |

far is very successful and has taken a j
burden from Mr. Wm. McGill, principal, |
who had too many grades and scholars ;
to give each the required attention, hut

we are glad to say he is now going ahead

and we wish him success for he has a

v.ry bad school to control.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stitely and family

of Woodshoro were the guests of Mrs.

Ellen Grinder on Sunday last.
Messrs Glenn Ogle and Earle Freeze

of Waynesboro were the guescs of Miss
Beulah Ogle several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fisher, Misses Stel-
la and Nella Fisher and Lizzie Mills were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Miller on

Sunday last.
Rey. J. D. S. Young, of Chewsville,

spent Friday last with Mr. Geo. W. Hann

and family.
Mr.Clarence Derr of Cumberland spent

several days with his sister, Mrs. L. R.
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Stitely of New
Midway spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Speak.

Methodist Minister Recommends Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy.

Rev. James A. Lewis, Milaca, Minn.,
writes: “Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
has been a needed and welcome guest in
our home for a number of years. 1 high-

ly recommend it to my fellows as being

a medicine worthy of trial in cases of
colds, coughs and croup.” Give Cham-

berlain’s Cough Remedy a trial and we
are confident you will find it very effect-
ual and continue to use it as occasion re-

quires for years to come, as many others

have done. For sale by all dealers.

At Town Hall.

A home talent play will be given in
Town Hall, this place, on the evening of

j March 7th. There’s a good laugh com-
ing. Get ready.

Wesley Delaplune Dead.
The many friends and relatives of Mr.

Wesley Delaplane in this locality were

greatly shocked last Sunday when word

was received here that ho was dead. Mr.
Delaplane was at one time a resident of
Thurmont. While here he married Savilla,
a daughter of the late James Creager.

For many years Mr. and Mrs. Delaplane
have lived in Altoona, Pa. While his

health was not the best for some time,
he was only ill a few days previous to
his death. Funeral services were held
and interment made at Altoona, Wednes-
day.

FORD'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Week February 24th, Cohan & Harris

offer a new satirical comedy,
THE CHILDREN OF TODAY,

by Clara l.ipman and Samuel Shipman,
with representative company.

“Children of To-day,” a play which
will apneal to all classes and to every
parent, is a modern satirical comedy full
of fun and good sense, entertaining from

I start to finish. It is by Clara Lipman .
and Samuel Shipman and produced under
the auspices of Cohan and Harris.

The plot is merry and of absorbing in-
terest, involving the question of authori-
ty between a widow and her two children. ,
The young people through over-indulgence
by their doting mother, have gradually

become so self opinionated that they not
only think themselves capable of manag-
ing their own affairs but dictate to their

i parent. They get into company question-
ed by the mother who having lost her
influence appeals to an old friend who

1 settles things in short order using good

judgment, marrying the mother andcon-

| vincing the young people of their mis-
. take.

The play is well written and full of
! absorbing interest and plenty of fun, is
splendidly produced and interpreted by

an exceptional company.
Messrs Cohan and Harris tave left

nothing undone to make the performance
j one of excellence as regards cast, sur-

! roundings and scenic environment.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

Admission 25 and 50 cents
Week March .'id, Julian Eltinge.

Lovs Letter.
j Mrs. Win. Martin and family spent

i Monday with Mrs. Chas. Hoffman.
Misses Ruth Fox and Mary Six of

| Creagerstown spent Tuesday with friends
at Loys.

Mr. George Fogle of New Midway vis-
ited his sister, Mrs. Jessie Fox, last week.

Mr. John Stimmel spent Thursday in

j Frederick.
j Mr. Harvey I’ittinger spent Thursday
in Thurmont.

Miss Cora I’ittinger returned to her

i home after spending some time with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George

I’itlinger.
Miss Daisy Gruber of Rocky Hill is '

visiting relatives in this place.
Mr. Calvin Colbert and Miss Cora Pit-

linger spent Saturday in Thurmont.
Mr. Joshua Crone of Uraddock Heights |

spent Sunday with friends in this place.

The Rest Cough Medicine.
"I have used Chamberlain’s Cough i

Remedy ever since I have been keeping 1
house,” says L. C. Haines, of Marbury, :
Ala. ”1 consider it one of the best rem-

edies 1 ever used. My children have all 1
taken it and it works like a charm. For j
colds and whooping cough it is excellent.” |
For sale by all dealers.

Business Locals.
i |

For Sale.
Property situated on Carroll street,

Thurmont, Md. Improvements consist j
| of a nine-room Dwelling with Hath; good 1
! Cellar; City Water; Stable and other |

buildings. For further information in- I
1 quire

GEORGE N ENGLISH,
228 Dill Ave., |
Frederick, Md.

or Jas. H. Fikok,
Thurmont, Md.

jan '.I tf
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Idtertisements .

The Largest Magazine In The World.
Today’s Magazine is the largest and

best edited magazine published at 50c
per year. Five cents per copy at all

inewsdealers. Every lady who appreci-
ates a good magazine should send for a

j free sample copy and premium catalog.

; Address, Today’s Magazine, Canton,
i Ohio.
! fell 20 3mo

I
' I

SANFORD L. SHAFFER
: i

Licensed Real Estate Agent and Broker j

THURMONT, MD.
Address. Box 149 Phone No. 27

1 Keep your eye on the building

* j activity this winter. What will it
, be the coming summer?

{

i A number of choice building lots
1 i¦ : for sale this week.

; Several modern cottages ready t<>

; move into for sale.

1 A number of farms with-possession
• i in spring for sale.

i Everything in Real Estate.

A Brilliant Wedding.

On the afternoon of February 4th Mias
Sarah Frances Ferguson was given in
marriage by her mother, Mrs. Hugh Fer- j
guson, to Dr. William H. Pearce, of Bal-

-1 timore. The wedding took place at the
handsome residence of the bride’s moth-
er, 21 George street, Charleston, S. C.
Rev. P. L. Duffy, L. L. D., officiated at
the ceremony. The spacious drawing

rooms were decorated with rosea and
palms. No invitations were issued, it
being the wisli of the bride to be sur-

rounded by members of her family only.

Immediately after the service Dr. and
Mrs. Pearce left for Washington but are
now residing at their home, 2105 N.
Charles street, Baltimore.

Those present at the wedding were
Mrs. Eugene Sumter Towles, wife of

Prof. E. S. Towles of the A. & M. Col-
lege, Starkville, Mias., Mrs. C. Cosmus
Fox, Thurmont, Md., Mr. Hugh Fergu-

son, Jr., and the bride’s mother, Mrs.
Hugh Ferguson. Mrs. Pearce was one

j of Charleston's most beautiful and cul-

tured women and her making her home
in another city is greatly regretted by u

large number of friends there.

Seeking Divoree.
I Alleging that his wife became a mem-

ber of an organization known as the j
Seventh Day Adventists, and that after-
ward she refused to live with him as his
wife, declaring him a sinner and an unlit
person to associate with, Henry Slam-

baugh, through Stoner and Weinherge,

Monday filed a suit asking for a divorce
from his wife, Lottie V. Stambaugh.

Mr. Stambaugh in his application for a

divorce alleges that he and the defend-

ant were married March 17,18915, by Rev. |
Mr. Castle, then pastor of the Frederick
United Brethren church. In August, 1
1912, he charges Mrs. Stambaugh desert-

ed him and remained away one month. .
She then returned and on February 14, ,

19J3, again abandoned him, and stated
that the abandonment was final. Four j
end.hen were horn to Mr. and Mrs. Siam- j

haugh, the young* si now being two years
oage. The father asks the custody of

tho four children.

The King's Daughters Supper.

Oh, won’t you join with us

On “George’s” birthday,
j To spend a bright evening?

Come early and stay,
We’ll serve you rare “goodies”
(I'm sure you’ll agree)

And. well, if you doubt it
Just try us, and see.

j Unless you should miss it
j We tell you again,

j Twenty-one is the dale;
Get your bonnet and then
Ifyou come to the place
That’s been told you before,
Y'ou’ll find varied pleasures

| What can one ask more?

Personal.
Mrs. F. A. Drake of Brooklyn, N. V.,

is spending several days with Mrs. Beach-
ley and other numerous friends in Thur-
mont.

Mr. C. S. Measell of this place spent
several days lids week at Norfolk, Va.

Mr. Clarence Derr of Cumberland,
visited his sister, Mrs. Levi Leatherman
of this place, during the past week.

Miss Blythe Isaacs of Baltimore is vis-
j iting at the home of the Misses Hartley,

j E. Main street.
Mrs. Susie Freeze, widow of the late

j Josiuh Freeze, is undergoing treatment

I at the Frederick City hospital.

Mrs. .1. Howard Cassell Dead.

| Mrs. J. Howard Cassell of this place,
who on Monday last was operated on for
gallstone, died at the Maryland Univer-
sity Hospital, Baltimore, on Wednesday i
morning, February 2(ith, at I.HU o’clock, i
Mrs. Cassell has been a great sufferer

! during her lifetime, having been in eleven
! hospitals and operated on six times. Her ,
I d >dy was brought to Thurmont Wednes-
| day evening. Funeral services will like-
-Ily be held at her late home. Interment |
i will be made in the United Brethren cem- 1
I etery. The deceased is survived by her

husband, and one brother, Mr. Low is G. 1
Castleman, of this place.

A Pleasant Visit To The Sunny South.
Mrs. C. Cosmus Fox, who some time 1

ago went to her home in Charleston, S.
C., to attend the wedding of her sister,
Miss Sarah Francis Ferguson, is being

delightfully entertained, as several re- |
ceptions have been given in her honor.

But aside from the charm and attraction
of the beautiful sunny south, Mrs. Fox
loves the mountain and the healthful
climate associated with it and will return
very soon accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Hugh Ferguson.

Overcome By Gas.
Due to a leak in the gas main on East

Third street, Frederick, eight persons

J were overcome and made very ill by the
gas fumes. The break in the main oc-

jcurred last Friday evening about six
i o’clock. Several families were compell

led to temporarily leave their homes.

Mrs. Albert Valentine, who formerly re-

sided in Thurmont was among those who

were overcome by the gas.

Rev. P. E. Ileimer Installed.
On Sunday morning last Rev. P. E.

; j Heimer was installed as pastor of the

I \ Thurmont Charge of the Reformed

I I church in Trinity church, this place. The
. | installation service was conducted by
. I Rev. E. L. McLean and Rev. Simon S.

• Miller of Frederick, the sermon being
.! preached by Rev. McLean. Members

¦ 1 of the churches at Rocky Ridge, Creag-

-1 erstown and Apples were present.

The Reason!
* We were sent a nice letter from L intz

i this week, but as the person sending it
failed to attach his signature to it, we

i can not publish it. Send us another and

f then some more, and tell us your name.
1 We like to receive them when we know

who send them.

EBPOBT
OF

THE CONDITION OF THE THURMONT
National Bank, at Thurmont, in

the State of Maryland, at the
CLOSE OK BUSINESS,

FEBRUARY 4, 1913.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $171,611 51
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 503 35
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 21.250 00
Bonds to secure Postal Savings 1,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds.. . 300 00
Bonds, securities, etc 231,109 10
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 13,000 00
Due from National Banks,

(not reserve agents) 14,680 68
Due from State and Private
Banks and Bankers, Trust
Companies and Savings Banks 15,000 00
Due from approved reserve

agents 50,463 11
Checks and other cash items 670 21
Notes of other National Banks 530 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents 257 09
Lawful money reserve in bank

viz:
Specie 26.756 10
Legal-tender notes,.. 660 00

27,316 10
Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent, of cir-

culation) 1,062 50

Total $548,662 65

LIABILITIES.
Capital $25,000 00
Surplus 16,000 00
Undivided profits, less expen-
ses and taxes paid 2,366 56
National Bank notes outstand

ing 19,985 00
Due to State and Private

Banks and Bankers 1,223 68
Dividends unpaid 105 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 483,827 45
Certified checks 201 65
Cashier’s checks outstanding 3 31

Total $548,662 65

1 State of Maryland, County of Fred-
erick, *;

I, Jno. G. Jones, Cashier of the above
mimed bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

JNO. G. JONES,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
11th day of February, 1913.

Rudolph (). Eyler,
Notary Public.

Correct —Attest:
Chas. M. Root, i

L. S. Birely,
Peter N. Hammaker. 1

C. & P. Phone—Thurmont 24-W

Report of tin* Condition of tin*

iiflWS SWIMS BA\K
jofThurmont, .Maryland, at the

| close of Business February 4.
I *. I

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $137,299 03

i Overdrafts secured and unse-
cured 331 42

jStocks Bonds, securities, etc. 54,376 25
i Bonds to secure Postal Savings 1,000 00
| Banking house, furniture and
! fixtures 5,100 00

j Other real estate owned 1,500 00
| Mortgages and Judgments of

Record 132,132 98
i Due from Approved Reserve

Agents 2,403 82
i Lawful Money Reserve in

j Bank, viz: 3,837 07
j U. S. Currency and Na-
| tional Bank N0te5...2918 00
i Gold Coin 161 50
I Silver Coin 575 08

Nickels and Cents.,. 182 49

Total, $337,980 57

LIABILITIES.
Weekly Deposits $ 25,000 00

I Surplus Fund 20,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

interest taxes paid 1,583 89
Due to approved Reserve

Agents 2,625 22
Dividends unpaid 18 75
Subject to check. 25,915 35
Savings and Special 262,837 36

Total, $337,980 57

State or Maryland, I
County of Frederick, j '

I, Stanley R. Damuth, Cashier of the
above named institution, do solemnly
swear that, the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

STANLEY R. DAMUTH, Cashier.
Subscribed and Sworn to before me

this 11th day of February, 1913.
Rudolph O. Eyler,

Notary Public.
Correct —Attest:

I Joseph C. Gernand,l
! John P. T. Mathias, [• Directors.

Jambs K. Waters. )

FOR SALE!
THREE SECOND HAND AUTOMOBILES

Cheap to the right party.

V. R. O’Toole, Thurmont.
! mch lOtf.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Sp

Signature of

John S. Weybright
-DEALER IN

Groceries! Feed! Hardware!

Hammond Dairy Food, Bran, Middling, Corn.
Poultry Spplies and Feeds.

Try Our Horse Food.
WATER STREET, THURMONT, MI).

jIB
\WjT YOUR STOCK 30 DAYS 111II WM M If they don’t make better gains |[| IN

IMH Stock will show improved appenr- J—-
ance and make more milk or butter

IT fat. Saves waste of feed and danger 1
HU **

from indigestion Saves loss from §

Worm* and Disease. Not a food but a

PEOPLES FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF MARYLAND.
Horn.3 Oflic3 :Pred.ericl£, Md.

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.
Emory L. L'ohlentz. President. R. Rush Lewis, Vice-President

• Win. W. Doub, Secretary.

Solicitors:
Anna M. Jones, Thurmont. Wm. I. Kenner, Rocky Ridge.
Geo. W. Manahan, Sabillasville. Chas. S. Snook, Lewistown.

Frank M. Stevens, Creagerstown.

j kl aisa All Your t lucks /*sC'1 '1;k; number halvin'v. doesn't

j ;'t-termme the seasons profits; it
;-r

Give^all^
Sam’l Long, John S. Weyhright, Guo. \V . Stocksdale.

Clover Seed!
If you want to buy or sell Clover

Seed ask for or send samples to

THE &

Frederick County Farmers Exchange

DEALERS IN

Grain, Flour, Feed, Seeds, Etc.,

Frederick, Maryland.

The Brightest, You Save Money

Best and I BENNETTS when You Buy

Cheapest Store I 123 N - Market Su At

i„ Frederick | Frederick, MarylandJ Bennetts

CHRISTMAS
is nearly here; the ones who shop early get Better Satisfaction, Better
Attention, and do a great favor to the salespeople.

OUR CHRISTMAS STOCK

is now ready. Wo have made better and Bigger preparations than ever.

We have everything usually kept in a Dry Goods Store, and have also a

beautiful line of Fancy Goods and Novelties at Moderate Brices.

Now that the cold weather is here

ZBRiAuHSTiKIIETS dz COMFORTS

are in demand. Look over our stock of these and save money. Me have
in onr Ready-to-Wear Department too many Ladies’ and Misses’ Smls. To
close them quickly we offer during the month of December a U J notion
Sale of 20%. Don’t miss this opportunity.

New and Nobby Styles in Furs.


